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tiona for the old house and vivid mem'

ories of the matchless cookery of Aunt
Delia, ?particularly in the matter of
apple pies. Furthermore, after the
death of Judge Taft his widow made
her home until her death with Aunt
Delia, and hither came William H.
Taft at frequent Intervals to visit his
mother and his aunt.

The home of Aunt Delia is located
on the main street of the little village

and within sight of the passengers on
the trolley cars bound for Worcester,
some half-hour's -ide distant. The
house is large, w» a portico in front
supported by columns rising to the
second floor and it appears lmmacu-
lr.te in the coat of white paint con-
trasted with the green shutters which
one comes to look upon as inevitable
in New England. The house is sur-

rounded by flower gardens and con-
spicuous among the posies is a gor-
geous Killarn*-" "ise which was trans-
planted frou White House at
Washington for Aunt Delia and which
is her especial pride. The interior of
the house is filled with r' old ma-

uESinkxt tapt-s

favorite aunt. Miss
In fVN\ Delia Torrey, is now

N i tn h "r ri-ht
-

v"nftll Jear
{« J and even if she did

not l)iive so distin-

|M guished a nephew as
' the president of the

'\u25a0Ky United States to laud

I her to the skies she

112 would be well worthy
/ of public Interest and

admiration for she is,
'for age, one of the most remark-
able women in America. For the read-
er to appreciate the unusual (jualifi-
?catior.s of President Taft's favorite
(relative it is only necessary tor late
that she has attained the ag>> of four
score and five she walks without aid
\u25a0of crutch or cane, seldom wears
glasses except when reading; keeps
abreast of the timos by regulurly per-

using fho leading dally papers; trav-

els hither and thither at will; has per-

fect hearing; and takes more than a
.perfunctory part in her housekeeping
and in that cookery which President
Taft has made famous it: his speeches, i

The chief magistrate does not let a
year go by without making one or

more visits to Aunt Delia in her Xew
"England home and he has publicly
confessed that one lure is
lound in the apple pies dear to his
\u25a0memory ever since boyhood and which
he maintains nobody makes with such
wlzardy as Aunt Delia. In return for
her hospitality the president and his
family entertain Aunt Delia several
times each year, both at the White
House at Washington and at the presi-
dent's vacation home on the north
shore of Massachusetts Itay. The '
{president has made Aunt D lia a con- j
vert to the joys of motoring, and this [

past summer he introduced her to an-

other new experience, a cruise on the
presidential yacht Sylph which was
her lirst voyage on a boat of any kind
in all her long life.

The fondness of President Taft for
Miss Torrey and her stately home at
Millbury, Mass., Is the more readily
understood when It is explained that
the old homestead in the little village
in central Massachusetts,-?the house
that has been home to Miss Torrey

ever since she was six years of age,?

was the boyhood hotne of William 11.
Taft and his brothers. Mrs. Taft,
mother of the president, always found
the clin:ate of Cincinnati very trying
in summer and accordingly It became
her custom to take the children and
spend the entire heated term each
year with her only sister in the home-
stead a; Millbury. No wonde- :i>at
"Bill" Taft grew up with many ciose
friends here, dating from the days
when he played "first base" on the
ball team; and with strong associa-

| hogany and quaint china calculated to
provoke envy In the breast of any
collector of antiques. There, too, Is
the old family Bible with Its Inter-
esting chronicle of the various mem-

; bers of the clan for many generations
past.

In addition to hef other accomplish-
ments Aunt Delia writes a clear legi-

; ble hand and she has plenty of prac-
; tlse in penmanship for she receives a

heavy volume of mall now that her
nephew's praise has made her knowi-
by reputation to the great American
public. Many of the letters that comw

;to Miss Torrey contain requests fo?
1 her f?.vorlte recipes, particularly those
that embody her formulas for tho

\u25a0 vaunted apple pies. Aunt Delia
j clares that some of the recipes that
have been attributed to her had no

j such origin, but she smiles lndulgentlj
I at the disposition to make her an

oracle for Yankee housewives who
would reach the masculine heart

| through the stomach.

STORY OF SHIRTS
"What is the b -st war speech you

evt:r made in your life?" said a friend
the other day to Cai>t Joe Water*.

"i in ver made but on*' good war

Bpeedi in my lll'e," 1 ? r> plied. "And
tlmt w.\ when 1 kK- u t)>? girl:, good-
by am' left v Ith m: ritnpany for the
camp '\u25a0 ructli'! l-' nd irl« mlu save
me thi:- and thai with th ir farewells,
and.i ill train pulled ut. as it
?whlrlc.l around the I ? rid anH the la.st
wavii. h ndi; rch vanished from
sight, we it clown aid began making
on ln\ .'i > of our effects A v.hit'j

satin lln-d pinet hion. with the name
«112 th" ?? ,ii .t.", a 1 in I'Wife,
with t ii kin i - oi id til's, thimble,
needle, -hirt and pants button . books
and »yes, cotton tnj re. ;n for
\u25a0loniach .ich' i ltd cho'i r ii.ot hi cro-
chet n "Mill s. rhi'timati 'ta CUP and a

full | it I i' ii on< half e' bind pal ut

threa.l hi hankh ble,--- their dear
sou' ' Anot hi'i' he . wlf'

"

just like
thi' fir t.i fhitnbl :!x pairs of i-ocka.
four woolen Mirf*. another house-
wife. aiioih'-r and anotb* r, a 111 ble,

?»-ven towelit and a can of jelly, a

dozen icr- i workiii napkins and an-

ode . in of Jelly
"My t collection U that all of the

ctln r boys v. ? r>- *»rv d In the same
tuaiutei ml got at out the name amount
»if th' ?? ft mi tpi ion > While it may be

that my luetitory U faulty, ymt lur the
life ut n»i- I cannot t*-ll what became
of all those fl*ln !? Hut I reint-mbwr
certainly and well that four month*
hfe| it | K I until I'd f'aie of I'olJl
|>i«n> Vi mlH' 4 lu the blai k of th'
ntrfhi i \u25a0ry that enveloped tin raoun
tall! \ i ?

H> A'tut 11l lli«- ll
ha* ir nl *' I'l. »? hi il iiiced
around m nek niiutli rand
the at a« \ , " I thin tlno '

i a

WWlltiK " ifi i it. j hi in »|th

the Si .-1 >< ' a \u25a0 i»» n ii
wii nil hi tn- Ut- Ii.«» wiili fancy

Ml«r* I Us i hi .t Ii
werk'il ta a#d i . . .i|n| urh
|<o*ntt t The || 4,m ,

Wb'k he )til »b»* '\u25a0 ' 'i U 1.ma

vilie, I think It was?he looked for .

all the world like a circus getting off ;
the cars. His wife evidently had no |
idea of war. She imagined her hits- i
band would put up over night at the 1
best hotels, and would have the bene- j
fit of wash lists and laundries. Hut I
that Khfrt was born to no such des- i
tiny. It was nevi-r to know a wash-
woman, or to be noiml in - < a tub. j

"And speaking of Khlrts, . nine fair
and patriotic' girl who was a member |
of i> Dorcas t-oclety. made a shirt to i
be i i nt to a soldier; it was evide nt- i
!y Intended for a man at least a foot
shorter than I am. and, therefore, you :

know, he wouldn't be very tall. I'pon ;
It was pinrn d a tab, asking the reelp- !
lent, win \u25a0 \i r he miuiit be, to ackuowl- i

. edge tho receipt of the garment. It
| was unfortunately apportioned to u

j man who went by the soubriquet of
'Chlmbley Dan;' he was about seven
leet two inches In altitude, and built

| after the pattern of a continued story
'hat runs for about so many consocu
'lve weeks and then la announced to be
continued in our next.' Chlrabley Dan

j tried on tho shirt and thought a lonß
ilrue, and finally concluded that he
would answer in rhyme; and this Is

I what he had the cheek of a govern-

j merit to write to her:
"l.lkr a man without a wife.

Like a : hip without a sail,
: The oddest thing I know In life,

la a shirt without?a proper length."
Kansas City Journal.

North Carolina Rattlers
'I ll'- MliitH niiiaeuui now contains thu .

lai * i itu. riake, mutinied, In any |
<ol'" i ti(»u in tti« world. It ratty not
Ix- r< a I (||y KNOWN. L>ut it IH true that
In North Carolina tlm Imnwi rut- j
il»>r< urt» found. The I'nlu d State* |
niiiif cx|>frtM arw the authority for

thU Biait'inunt

It tiunit it- borno In mind that th«
akin of it anake rati I'm; Ki«*utly
in'cliwt, hi J ili«t after It haa h« ? n

rnnov»<l It ? an !>«? |mli» i| out In any
way to nut < tl,c aiiako a|>i»*nr !OIIK<t
or of iI"att»r ulrth In thin e»«« thfc ;

? n*ld"nnl#» Tom A44l<*ki. wadtt M

I .-rf«?<-! 11 .t» i i t mid on thin mount
H| tlii* skin, whli h was mud* to fit
iir»i luniy and to conform to »v«*ry \u25a0
m« u»ur« ni« nt

TW» Mi-ki l» 'i II ln< li< o In ;
IHIKMI li IIKhi n lii girth and I|

7 pound 10 oiiiii It NM IS rat
||i Tfe« width of 111 UMlf. I>lnn
111 i\ n» taagMi OF tali :
from H-t i to fs*11!«? hut not ln>'ud
It r ? In' tattti i« only ( 1

« III<-IIH*
Tt>» lir.id l» B'. in« t*«a wiit« TIM1 I
«tiMt». I* of tlui illainoiid vartmy If
U mount i d itear I.it fml |t

w.i» kill)d at H:ivtl»'k, n*ar I »'?«

Kll . , by J J. Milliard, with one blow
on the head with a small stick, bo that
not ??ven the akin wan broken, lie
took thin care t»o an to venire for
the museum in perfect condition a
snake which wan the lai'Kest he had
ever seen.

Near the mine place Mr Addlcka,
Herbert Hrlmley nnd Mr. llrlniley'H
two little anna had an escltlnK and |>e-
ull ir experience with another rat-

tleanake, and a rnlher laik< specimen
too. All they were walking Mr llrlni
ley p«-il uvi-r the anaka while his
*on Arthur nw It and atoppad The
make waa In < till hut waw aa gentle
a> the traditional lamb A hookk via

put over bin head lie did not rut
lie. but waa lifted and carried along
Not <int|l bin bearer alrin k a hoab
with him did this M-rjent turn in |be
alarm.

*1 - ** blt<- of the rattler duea not a|

I" tr to alTerl other Miak<*? In tit.
m t.* i iikmo a rattler bit a kin*
Hike kn deep Oat blood How»4 quit*

fr«ely but wa* n« further dan
lbi» rattler Mi another rattlat

' Ml I'-o'ilt Raleigh <(iffa

tiKoxat and Htraam

Wftl'l'feHEN
Ifi^WNET

foil have no right to bo blunt and
fall a npadu a spade. If your
spado <llgs up the happiness In

the hearts* of those who hear.
?S. E. Eastman.

Wa cannot at the same time bo both
loving and thoughtless.

?Jenkln Jones.

Chafing Dish Dishes.
As tho bracing and cool (lays of a*

tumn come upon us, tho chafing dish
which has been having its vacation
time, is welcomed with a real delight.
There are so many appetizing dishes
which are only prepared and served
In perfection from the chafing dish.

One of the most charming things
about a chafing dish is the seeing a
dish made before tho eyes. For a be-
ginner it is best to start with some-
thing simple, like fried bacon or liver
and bacon. Rub the blazer -with
onion and putin the bacon. When
crisp, lay in thin slices of liver which
have been rolled in flour. Serve each
piece of liver with a slice of bacon.

Cuwied Salmon.?Chop one small
onion and brown in the blazer in a
tablespoonful of olive oil. mix togeth-
er a tablespoonful of flo and a tea-
spoonftil of curry powdt,-., add to the
onion, stir and cook until bubbling,
then add three-fourths of a cup of
hot water, a teaspoonfsl of salt, the
juice of half a lemon and the salmon.

Sardines on toast are another sim-
ple and tasty dish. Heat tho sardines
and put on pieces of toast cut the size
and shape of a lady finger. Serve
with chopped onion put on lettuce*
leaves arranged around a platter.

A Savory Rechauffe.?Stir together
a tablespoonful of jelly, apple, cur-
rant or grape and two tablespoonfuls
of butter in the blazer until melted.
I-ay in slices of rare roast beef or
cold mutton or lamb; season with salt
and pepper, turn often and serve.

Creamed ix)bster.?Chop the flesh
of a inedium-sized lobster. Beat the
yolks of two eggs and mix with two
tablespoonfuls of cream. Season with
salt, onion juice, pepper ami nutmeg.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in
the chafing dish. When hot add the
lobster meat; when hot add the sea-
sonings. Serve on buttered toast.

I Curried Eggs.?Take six hard-boiled
I eggs, slice crosswise into four thick
i slices. Brown a small onion in a

tablespoonful of butter, add a table-
spoonful of flour, a teaspoonful of
curry powder, half a teaspoonful of
salt and a cupful of stock; cook until
smooth, then add two tablespoonfuls
of cream and the sliced eggs.

SECIPH for Home Comfort.?
Take of thought of self one
part, two parts of thought for

family: equal parts of common sense and
broad Intelligence, a large medium of tho
sense of the fitness of things; a heaping
measure of living above what your neigh-
bors think of you; twice the quantity of
keeping witliln your Income; a sprinkling
of what tends to refinement and esthetic
beauty stirred thick with Christian princi-
ples of the true hand and set to use.

?Anna O. Powers.

Dusting.
Dust, like tho poor, Is always with

us, and the process of dusting con-
sumes a large part of the time of the
houso wife. Many thrifty workers
carry a small dust cloth in the pocket,
then when going upstairs dust the
treads and banisters; on coming down
dust the railing.

Now that we are beginning to re-
alize that dust contains living germs,
many of them disease g< rms, which
are only waiting for favorable condl- j
tlons to develop, we should use more ;
care in the removal of dust. Brushing j
with a feather duster only stirs up the 1
dust, to Ijo taken into the lungs |
through tho air we breathe.

An amusing story is told by Mai
O'Rell: When visiting In this coun-
try, his hostess and he camo into a
room where a maid was wielding a
duster with more vigor than judg- I
ment, and replied, when asked what
she was doing; "Why, I'm dusting."
?ler mistress requested her to "please
undust."

Much using of the broom is often
unnecessary, to pick up loose threads
and brush up footmark* takes less j
rime than ordinary sweeping, which
leaves tho dusting still to be done.
Dusting is an art. For plain surfaces
H soft, absorbent cloth, slightly damp
Is the best, using a brush and pointed
stick to reach corners and cracks.

The cloth should be shaken and
well washed after using The manu-
factured dust cloth wihch contains an
oil ami hold* the dust Is quite u pop-
ular one ;»t present.

"Possibly wo shall some day again
build our houses or dwelling places
to in pic and elemental in character
that the - Mill lit Into the nnuki of the
hill ; or along the banks of streams or I 1
by Um . ipM the wood* without 1
disturbing the harmony of the lund- ! 1
*eape or the song* of the birds Ed- 1
ward Carpenter

'lit 112 i Ible ftiraliurn of today Is |
" hlm.iil giMMM < MMI caning Ih easily ?
dust#* I The less Upholstered furnl- '
'" ' 1 11 " ?» Hi and iii -II11 ii > Is '
our lu.iue Chain may be as coin-
ImUblc of rattan or w< .d with tnova
bh cu* Mult* and the in.mlit. «» for '
whiih we slrl*. Is not l»»»t, for a rush

will add u '1 if color aud nuke
t r tftil seat ai tin sai u tluie.

/Lc. t 4m - 1

ACT PROMPTLY.

Kidney troubles are too dangerous
to neglect. Little disorders grow serl
ous and the sufferer Is soon In tli?
grasp of diabetes, dropsy or fatal

Bright'a disease
Doan's Kidney Pills
cure all distressing
kidney ills. They

i QW& 'M raal{o Blck kidneys
T,W/TJ % weak kidneys

\u25a0 % jwsrfltrone-
/fj M E. C. McClanahan,

! | 'A Market St., New
IJ _ Richmond, 0., says:

sT "Kidney disease had
almojt brought me to my grave. ]

was rendered almost helpless and suf-
fered agony. My feet were so badly
swollen Icould not walk. The kidney
secretions were thick and painful in
voiding. I doctored but steadily grew
weaker. I then used Doan's Kidney
Pills and gradually Improved. They
saved my life."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. BO cents a

box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TO SAVE TIME.

Algy Weakling?Miss Wise, law-
that is?Gladys, I-er-desire to-aw! real-
ly?

Gladys Wi<">?Keep right on; I'll
consider yo proposal and have my
answer ready by the time you have
gotten it out of your system.

When Woman's Work Is Do
Somebody said, "Woman's work la

never done." Anything that emanci-
pate er from this form of slavery
is fc d with joy. This Is the rea-
son for the constantly increasing pop-
ularity of "Easy Task Soap," the t "'I,
white, pure laundry soap, tha* ,s
half the work of wash-day by 'i.
Add to this the fact that it posi ly
does not rot or streak the clt
that it launders laces, linens, flannels,
silks, bedding, table cloths and all

I fabrics perfectly, and you will un-
derstand why it should be in your
house right away.

Experience Teaches.
"Sure, and Oi t'ink it pays to be

honest, afther all," said Pat. "01
troled thot phoneyweight business in
my grocery sthore lasht year, and 01
losht money by ut."

"llow so? Did you get found out?"
asked his friend.

"No, sorr," returned Pat. "Oi made
the mistake of fillin' me weights wid
lead, so thot ivery mon thot come to
me for wan pound of sugar got twlnty-

three ounces to the p und."?Harper's
Weekly.

EdltorlaT Favor.
"A month ago you rejected a story

of mine."
"I remember. Thought it was rot-

ten."
"I had offered it for $7, and you

turned it down."
"So I did."
"Well, I sold that Ftory for S4O.

Here's another story. May I ask the
favor of one more rejection? It seems
to help."

Physicians Everywhere Use Reslnol
With Very Great and Unvarying

Success.
During the last six months I have

prescribed Reslnol In numerous cases
of acute and chronic skin diseases and
chronic ulcerations with very great

and unvarying success. It is a rell-
Me preparation, and its action Is

prompt and pleasing.
A. F. Volkman, Baltimore, Md.

Some men try to save money by not
pacing their debts.

Not Responsible.
Nurse ?What's that dirty mark on

your leg, Master Frank?
Frank Harold kicked me.
Nurse Well, go at once and wash

it off.
Frank?Why? It wasn't me what

did It!?l'uneh.

DISTEMPER
IN nil it* form* among all of hornet,

ft* Ht-ll it-i cured and other* in NAIIIS
?t ililu jireventi'd from having the IIWIIN
with SPOIIN'S DISTK Mi'Klt «'( lil
r.vury liottlc guaranty d. Over OOO.WKJbottlt-ft ftold lmt yr.ir 1.50 und tl<*». Any
good dniKVi-t, oi \u25a0rod to manufacturers.
\k<'HU Waited. Spohn Medical tV,

Contagious I IIICHM ?», Gttshen, I nd.

The average married man kicks be-
cause his wife worrit's becauso he
doesn't get home right on time, but
suppose she didn't car* whether he
?ver came or not?

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that nr.- irritats.J fr. in d. t. 1,. ,t tun or
» lid, I'l I 111 - n K > \l \ I \||
dia, »:»u . r Howard lit Maifalo, N \

llut ih« pure food laws do not iimk<
sny pruvlslou* for love that Is udul
terated with filthy lucre.

Mr* Wlmiuv'i ».*.flitn*limit.

\tl U|iUllllat b«Hi w » In UlU«iot», a

WHY NEW ORLEANS
CITY IS LOGICAL POINT FOR

WORLD'S PANAMA EXPOSITION.

Its Geographical Position and Man/
Other Considerations Mark It as

Most Suitable Spot for Dedi-
cation of Great Work.

Public sentiment has decided that
the completion of the Panama Canal
In 1915 shall bo celebrated with a
great International Exposition in
which all the nations of the world
may participate; and the question of'
where this Exposition Is to be held
will be settled by Congress at its ap-

proaching session.
New Orleans and San Francisco

are contesting for the honor of hold-
ing this Exposition, and both cities
have guaranteed immense sums of
money as an evidence of their ability
to finance so great an enterprise.

An Exposition worthy of the term
"World's Fair," such as New Orleans
proposes to build, will be a great ed-
ucational movement. Its success as
such, however, will depend entirely

upon the percentage of our popula-
tion who can secure its educational
advantages, this in turn, depends up-
on its location, as the time in travel-
ing to and from the Exposition, and
the 20st in railroad and Pullman
fares, are the most important factors.

Considering these matters, New
Orleans' claims to being the "Logi-
cal Point" for this Panama Exposi-
tion, seem to be fully substantiated
by the following facts:?

Now Orleans is 500 miles from the
center of population In the United
States. San Francisco Is 2,500 miles
distant therefrom.

Within a radius of 500 miles from
New Orleans there are 17,500,000
people. Within the same radius from
San Francisco there are only 2,000,000.

Within a radius of 1,000 miles from
New Orleans, there are 05,000,000.
Within the same radius from San
Francisco there are only 0,000,000.

At an average of 900 miles from
New Orleans, there are 70 of our
principal cities with a combined
population of 20,000,000. Averaging
900 miles from San Francisco there
are only 8 large cities, with a com-
bined population of Just 1,000,000.
The average distance of all these
cities to New Orleans Is 792 miles, ?
to San Francisco 2,407 miles.

Over 75 per cent, of the people of
the United States could goto ail
Exposition there at an average ex-
pense for railroad fare of $12.50, as
against an average of $37.50 to the
Pacific Coast; and for several mil-
lions of our people, the Puiiman
fare and Dining Car expenses alone,
for a trip to San Francisco, would
amount to more than all their trans-
portation expenses for a trip to New
Orleans.

This is an important public ques-
tion to be settled by Congress at the
session which convenes in December.

Many of our readers will wish to
visit this World's Panama Exposi-
tion, and if held in New Orleans a
great many moro could spare th®
time and money for the trip than
could goto San Francisco. There-
fore, wo urge our readers to write to
the two senators from this State and
the congressman from this district,
requesting them to support New Or-
leans in the contest

The Rstert Courteous.
"Now," said the suffragette orator,

sweeping the audience with her eagle

eye, "I see Mr. Dobbs sitting down
there in the third row?a man who
has condescended to come here to-
night and listen to our arguments. He
has heard what I have had to say,

and I think wo should liko to hear
from him, and get a man's view of our
cause. Mr. Dobbs, toll us what you
think of the suffragettes."

"Oh, I c-c-couldn't, m-m-ma'am,' 1

stammered Dobbs. "I rur-really
c-couidn't. Tliu-there are l-l-lul-ladies
pup-present."?Harper's Weekly.

He Came by It Honestly.
"Lend me your pencil, Johnny." The

small boy handed it over and teacher
continued to correct the exercises of
the class. When she finished she suf-
fered a sudtU-u lapse of memory and
laid tho pencil away in her desk. As
Bhe stood up to excuse the class she
encountered the scornful gaze of John-
ny's eyes. Rising in hi. sc:t lie llxed
her with an accusing forefinger and
uttered the single word "Graft!"

Johnny's father writer for u cur-
rent magazine.

Catarrh Cannot I>e Cured
«rllh l ix'U APPLICATIONS. 11 they cannot Trackthe if.it ..f tlm t alarrh la a bitMMl or roustsunion*! diw *ii,i in order to euro u jou un»t tuka
Hit rnal rriui'>llM Hull'* i atarrh Cur* u taken In-
ter;.:*. >?. ai.d .1 14 directly IIIH>Uthe b.tHxl aiul mu.'ouimrf» -4 Hull a< it irrh (Ur* u not a iiuark niMl-
\u25a0tne It wai prfflrrlMby una of the In-at pi.\
i. Utf r.nmtry lor vara and la a rwular prca- riptlon.
It la mmuoaed of th>> beat tonic* Mown, combined
tub t ln* b.it 1. MM! purlfWt. acting directly on lb*
lotcout .urfacc* Tlie perfect combination of tka
w<» Ingrain nta li atial produce* audi aoii.inrful r»«
ulla In curl .< catarrh ~< 'id for t*'(imotiluia. h

I J riIKSKV k CO, Pro pa.,
Hold by Drug* lata. |>ilre :',e.

laau Haila Kaiully I'llta fur conatlpatlou.

Consulting the Playwright.
"My star can WIKKIU his ears and

whistle through his teeth."
"Utu."
"Now, can you hutld me a first clans

sonioUy around thai?"

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, \Vat«ry Hyes
indiiraiitilitted Kyellds. Murine Doesn't
rfniart Hootheii Kvo I'stu

'\u25a0 II Muritt< Eye Itcmedy, Liquid. 2So,
,oc, ft mi Murine Kye Halve In
vitil..-limi I Hcotw
in I i:w Mvlee Tf by Mall.

Murine Kye Hstuejjr Co., Chicago.

\ tNifions |»Kih nays a uian
t v. hit bis frt'tids ate uu

\ v Hi Is Ju>l,t-i| by tbe society
L I'S UI ..bit- to gel Into.


